DIGITAL MARKETING – Mercator Is Your Research Partner

BENEFITS
•

Use of third-party insights,
facts, and industry insights
increases lead generation and
interest in digital channels.

•

Communication programs
with top clients can enhance
engagement and client
satisfaction helping to retain
those relationships most critical
to the organization.

•

Marketing is Frequency X
Reach. Mercator provides the
channel and the content types
to drive the communication of
corporate narratives.

•

Online events are an alternative
in this environment. Mercator
can run and host these events
to drive traffic.

PAST EXPERIENCE
(SUCCESS STORIES)
•

For a major processor that
was dealing with a data breach,
Mercator created a campaign
to demonstrate strong
authentication, which was
implemented, and to reshape
the processor’s corporate
image (brand perception).

•

A major processor utilized
Mercator’s content production
and survey capabilities to
create a public-facing series of
articles over a four-year period
to establish its reputation as
having a deep understanding
of the contemporary payment
landscape (lead generation ).

•

A global payment network
used Mercator ’s thought
leadership and expertise to
communicate with its largest
U.S. Issuer clients regarding
governmental regulation (client
communications).

DIGITAL MARKETING – MERCATOR IS YOUR RESEARCH PARTNER
VIRTUAL EVENTS • LEAD GENERATION • ROAD SHOWS • THOUGHT LEADERSHIP

In these challenging times, Mercator Advisory Group recognizes the importance that
organizations must place on the digital marketing and digital communication channels.
We are finding strong interest across our client base in digital communication activities,
and we urge your organization to consider a planned effort in these areas.
Not all groups have the same immediate goals, and there are a range of options for your
company. However, no matter which channels you use for marketing, content is king.
Mercator Advisory Group provides a unique solution set. We deliver deep industry
expertise coupled with data-driven, fact-based solutions and we bring a unique, powerful
delivery channel, through our proprietary media platform PaymentsJournal.com.
It is this trifecta which yields exceptional value for our clients.
As the only research firm with this capacity, coupled with our research directors’
cumulative 250+ years of payments industry expertise, we stand uniquely positioned
to assist businesses during this critical time. Client goals have included: key account
outreach, lead generation, brand perception influencers, communications initiatives
around key differentiators, programs designed to highlight executives/thought
leadership, and many more.
We would like to talk with you about your needs and to tailor an appropriate program.
We are finding the following to be immediately and highly relevant:
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DETAILS OF PROGRAM
Mercator Advisory Group is in the unique position of having both the content creation
capabilities and an important, highly frequented media channel in PaymentsJournal.com.
Mercator is happy to work with our clients in structuring the most effective program
for your communications needs. This can include original content development and/or
leveraging Mercator Advisory Group’s extensive library of data and insights.
Programs are most effective when built on the foundation of varied deliverable types (as
people consume information best in different ways) and based on a program of Frequency
x Reach. This layered effect yields the most success.
Typical program goals include: Client lead generation, client retention, thought leadership/
brand building, referral source/partner cultivation, or multi-purpose (e.g. Events).

DELIVERABLES
The deliverable set will be
based on the program design
but will include elements such
as:
•

Feature Articles

•

Podcasts

•

Webinars / Lead-Gen
Focus

•

Webinars / Thought
Leadership Focus

•

Video Interviews

•

Infographics

•

Online Events

•

White Papers / Content
Briefs

•

Survey-Based Programs

•

Analyst Sessions

ABOUT US

Mercator will engage with your teams to develop the most effective campaigns that
combine these elements to serve your corporate goals and that leverage Mercator’s
brand, expertise and market position to its highest benefits.
All programs include Mercator’s promotion and advertising (as desired and if appropriate)
through our cultivated and current payments industry lists.
Please let us know when it makes sense for us to talk about leveraging Mercator’s
strong content assets and platform to support your communications initiatives.
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Mercator Advisory Group
is the trusted advisor for
the payments industry
globally, charting the course
for sustained growth and
profitability and delivering
fact-based insights and advice.

